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Thischapterisaim ed atstudying theanom alousm agneticproperties(glassy

behaviour) observed at low tem peratures in nanoparticles offerrim agnetic

oxides.Thistopicisdiscussed both from num ericalresultsand experim ental

data.Ferrim agnetic�neparticlesshow m ostofthefeaturesofglassy system s

due to the random distribution ofanisotropy axis,interparticle interactions

and surface e�ects.Experim ents have shown that the hysteresis loops dis-

play high closure�eldswith high valuesofthedi�erentialsusceptibility.Low

m agnetisation as com pared to bulk,shifted loops after �eld-cooling,high-

�eld irreversibilitiesbetween zero-�eld and �eld cooling processesand ageing

phenom ena in the tim e-dependence ofthe m agnetisation,are also observed.

This phenom enology indicates the existence ofsom e kind offreezing phe-

nom enon arising from a com plex hierarchy oftheenergy levels,whoseorigin

iscurrently underdiscussion.Two m odelshavebeen proposed to accountfor

it:i)theexistenceofa spin-glassstateatthesurfaceoftheparticlewhich is

coupled to the particle corethrough an exchange�eld;and ii)the collective

behaviourinduced by interparticleinteractions.In realsystem s,both contri-

butions sim ultaneously occur,being di�cult to distinguish their e�ects.In

contrast,num ericalsim ulationsallow usto build a m odeljustcontaining the

essentialingredientsto study solely one oftwo phenom ena.

1 Frustration in ferrim agnetic oxides

Ferrim agnetic oxidesare one kind ofm agnetic system sin which there exist

atleasttwo inequivalentsublatticesforthe m agnetic ions.The antiparallel

alignm entbetween thesesublattices(ferrim agneticordering)m ay occurpro-

vided the intersublattice exchange interactions are antiferrom agnetic (AF)

and som erequirem entsconcerningthesignsand strengthsoftheintrasublat-

tice interactionsare ful�lled.Since usually in ferrim agnetic oxidesthe m ag-

netic cationsare surrounded by biggeroxygen anions(alm ostexcluding the

directoverlap between cation orbitals)m agneticinteractionsoccurvia indi-

rectsuperexchangem ediated by the p oxygen orbitals.Itiswell-known that

the sign ofthese superexchange interactionsdependsboth on the electronic
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structure ofthe cationsand theirgeom etricalarrangem ent[1].In m ostfer-

rim agnetic oxides,the crystallographic and electronic structure give rise to

antiferrom agnetic inter-and intrasublattice com peting interactions.Conse-

quently,in these casesnotallm agnetic interactionscan be ful�lled,and in

spite ofthe collinear alignm entofthe spins,som e degree ofm agnetic frus-

tration exists.

The m ost com m on crystallographic structures for ferrim agnetic oxides

arehexagonalferrites,garnets,and spinels,allofthem having intrinsic geo-

m etricalfrustration when interactionsareallantiferrom agnetic[2].A typical

ferrim agnetic oxide with spinelstructure,having a variety oftechnological

applications,is-Fe2O 3 (m aghem ite),in which them agneticFe
3+ ionswith

spin S = 5=2 aredisposed in two sublatticeswith di�erentcoordination with

theO 2� ions.Each unitcell(seeFig.1)has8 tetrahedric(T),16 octahedric

(O )sites,and onesixth oftheO siteshaverandom ly distributed vacanciesto

achieve neutrality charge.The T sublattice haslargercoordination than O ,

thus,whilethespinsin theT sublatticehaveN T T = 4 nearestneighboursin

T sitesand N T O = 12 in O sites,thespinsin theO sublatticehaveN O O = 6

nearest neighbours in O and N O T = 6 in T.The values of the nearest-

neighbour exchange constants are [3,4,5]:JT T = � 21 K ,JO O = � 8:6 K ,

JT O = � 28:1 K .So,thelocalm agneticenergy balancefavoursferrim agnetic

order,with spinsin each sublatticeferrom agnetically aligned and antiparallel

intrasublatticealignm ent.

Thesubstitution ofm agneticionsby vacanciesorthepresenceofbroken

bondsbetween both sublatticesdestabilisesthecollineararrangem entofthe

spinsinducing spin canting in thesublatticewith lessdegreeofsubstitution,

a factthathasbeen observed in m any ferrim agneticoxideswith substitution

by non-m agneticcations[6,7,8,9,10,11].Itisworth noting thatwhen the

ferrim agneticoxideisin the form ofsm allparticles,thestructuralm odi�ca-

tionsattheboundariesoftheparticle(vacancies,broken bondsand m odi�ed

exchange interactions) m ay induce enough frustration so as to destabilise

the ferrim agnetic order at the surface layer giving rise to di�erent canted

m agneticstructures.

In thischapter,wewilldiscusshow thesecanted spinsatthesurfaceofthe

particlem ay freezegiving riseto a glassy statebelow a certain tem perature.

2 G lassy behaviour in ferrim agnetic nanoparticles

Theassem bliesof�nem agneticparticleswith largepacking fractionsand/or

nanom etricsizesshow m ostofthefeatureswhich arecharacteristicofglassy

system s(fora recentreview seeRef.[12]).Thisglassy behaviourresultsfrom

a com plex interplay between surface and �nite-size e�ects,interparticle in-

teractions and the random distribution ofanisotropy axis throughout the

system .In m any cases,these contributions are m ixed and in com petition,



Fig.1.Unitcellofm aghem ite.Them agnetic Fe
3+

ionsoccupying thetwo sublat-

tices,in di�erentcoordination with the O
2�

ions (light-grey colour),are coloured

in black (T sublattice,tetrahedric coordination) and in dark grey (O sublattice,

octahedric coordination).

and theire�ectsare thusgenerally blurred.However,severalworkspropose

that glassy behaviour in �ne particle system s is m ostly attributed to the

frustration induced by strong m agnetic interactionsam ong particleswith a

random distribution ofanisotropy axes [13,14,15],although som e experi-

m entaland num ericalresultssuggestthe dom inantrole ofthe spin disorder

atthesurfacelayerin ferrim agneticoxides[16,17,18,19,20,21].

2.1 A nom alous m agnetic properties at low tem perature

The m ostim portantfeatures characterising the glassy state in �ne-particle

system s include the attening ofthe �eld-cooling (FC) susceptibility [22],

the existenceofhigh-�eld irreversibility in the m agnetisation curvesand be-

tween the �eld and zero-�eld-cooling (ZFC) susceptibilities [3,21,23,24],

the occurrence ofshifted loopsafterFC [24,25,23,26],the increase in the

m agneticviscosity [27],thecriticalslowing down observed by acsusceptibil-

ity [28],the occurrenceofageing phenom ena [27,29,28,30,31,32]and the

rapid increaseofthe non-linearsusceptibility asthe blocking tem peratureis

approached from above [27].Even though these featuresare notassociated

with theoccurrenceofa truespin-glasstransition in interacting �ne-particle

system s,som e authors claim that they m ay be indicative ofthe existence

ofsom e kind ofcollective state [13,14,15,27].Here we discussan exam ple

ofa com plete m agnetic study in a nanocrystalline barium ferrite which is

representativeofthisglassy behaviour.



Sam ple characterisation

The phenom enology ofthe glassy state in strong interacting �ne particlesis

illustrated through the study ofthe m agnetic properties ofnanocrystalline

BaFe10:4Co0:8Ti0:8O 19 [11].M -type barium ferriteshave been studied fora

long tim e because oftheir technologicalapplications [33,34,35,36],such

as m icrowave devices,perm anent m agnets,and high-density m agnetic and

m agneto-optic recording m edia,as wellas their large pure research inter-

est [37,38].The com pounds obtained by cationic substitution ofthe pure

BaFe12O 19 ferrite display a large variety ofm agnetic properties and struc-

tures,which go from collinear ferrim agnetism to spin-glass-like behaviour

[37,39,38],depending on the degree offrustration introduced by cationic

substitution.In particular,theBaFe10:4Co0:8Ti0:8O 19 com pound seem stobe

idealforperpendicularm agnetic recording [40],since the Co2+ -Ti4+ doping

schem ereducessharply thehigh valuesofthecoercive�eld ofthepurecom -

pound,which precludestheirtechnologicalapplications.Forthiscom position

the m agnetic structure is stillferrim agnetic,the Curie tem perature is well

aboveroom tem peratureand thecoercive�eld isreduced to usualvaluesfor

m agneticrecording technologies.

Nanocrystalline BaFe10:4Co0:8Ti0:8O 19 sam ples were prepared by the

glasscrystallisation m ethod (G CM ).TheG CM ischaracterised by thepres-

enceofhom ogenised m eltuxesofFe2O 3,BaO ,B2O 3 and thecorresponding

oxidesofthe doping cations(Ti2O and CoO forthe Co-Tisubstitution)at

about 1300 �C,which are am orphised by rapid quenching in a two-roller

equipm ent.Annealing the glassakesabove 550 �C leadsto the nucleation

and growthoftheborateand hexaferritephases.Barium ferriteparticlescrys-

talliseto suitablesizesduring thistreatm entand m ay beisolated by dissolv-

ingthem atrix in diluteaceticacid in an ultrasonic�eld.Aftercentrifugation,

washing and drying,a �ne powderofM -type doped barium ferrite particles

with the desired stoichiom etry is obtained.A m ore detailed description of

thism ethod can be found in Refs.[40,41].

In orderto m axim iseinterparticleinteractionsthesam plewasstudied in

powderform .X-ray di�raction data showed very broad peaksand the�tting

of the whole spectra to the M -type structure dem onstrated the platelet-

likem orphology oftheparticles.Theparticlesizedistribution asdeterm ined

from transm ission electron m icroscopy (TEM )and X-ray di�raction waslog

norm alwith a m ean platelet diam eter of10.2 nm ,�= 0.48 and an aspect

ratio of4 (m ean volum e of105 nm 3).TEM also con�rm ed the platelet-like

shape and showed a certain tendency ofthe particles to pile up producing

stacks along the perpendicular direction to the (001) face ofthe platelet,

which correspondsto theeasy axis.TEM data showed theexistenceoflarge

agglom eratescom posed ofstacks,particleaggregatesand quasisphericalcon-

glom erates,asexpected from thevalueofthe aspectratio ofthese particles.

Thepowderwasm ixed with agluein ordertoavoid particlerotation towards

the applied �eld axisduring m agnetic m easurem ents.
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Fig. 2. Zero-�eld-cooling and �eld-cooling m agnetisation as a function of tem -

perature m easured ata �eld of35 O e fora nanocrystalline BaFe10:4Co0:8Ti0:8O 19

sam ple.

M agnetic properties

M agnetisation m easurem entswerecarried outwith a SQ UID m agnetom eter

underm agnetic �eldsup to 55 kO e.High-�eld m agnetisation m easurem ents

(up to 240 kO e) were perform ed at the G renoble High Field Laboratory,

using a water-cooled Bitter m agnetwith an extraction m agnetom eter.The

tem perature dependence ofthe AC m agnetic susceptibility wasrecorded at

frequenciesbetween 10 Hzand 1 kHz,applying an AC m agnetic�eld of1 O e

aftercooling the sam pleatzero �eld from room tem perature.

The zero-�eld-cooling and �eld-cooling curves m easured at 35 O e dis-

played allthe typicalfeatures ofan assem bly ofsm allm agnetic particles

with a distribution ofenergy barriers (see Fig.2).The ZFC curve showed

a broad m axim um located at ca.TM = 205� 5 K ,which originated from

both blocking and freezing processes,the latter due to m agnetic frustra-

tion induced by interparticle interactions.The FC wasvery atbelow TM ,

in com parison with the m onotonously increasing behaviourcharacteristicof

noninteracting system s,which reinforced theexistenceofstrong interactions

am ongparticles.M oreover,in thesuperparam agnetic(SPM )regim e,thelow-

�eld susceptibility ofan assem bly ofinteracting particlesisexpected to beof

theform � �
��
2

3kB (T �T 0)
,where �� isthem ean m agneticm om entperparticle



Fig.3.Zero-�eld-cooling and �eld-cooling m agnetisation asa function oftem per-

ature m easured at a �eld of70 kO e for a nanocrystalline BaFe10:4Co0:8Ti0:8O 19

sam ple.

and T0 isan e�ective tem perature arising from interparticle interactions.In

accordancewith thisequation,thereciprocaloftheFC susceptibility showed

alinearbehaviourwellaboveTM when itwasm ultiplied by M 2
S
(T)=M 2

S
(0)in

orderto correctthetem peraturedependenceof��.ThevalueT0 = � 170� 30

K was obtained by extrapolating this linear behaviour to the tem perature

axis,suggesting also the existence ofstrong interparticle interactions with

dem agnetising character.It isworth noting that irreversibility between the

ZFC and FC susceptibilitieswasstillpresentup to �eldsashigh as70 kO e

(see Fig.3),indicating that high energy barriers were freezing the system

into a glassy state.From alltheseresults,itcan beconcluded thatthebroad

m axim um at TM in the ZFC susceptibility and the irreversibility between

ZFC and FC curvesoriginatefrom the blocking oftherelaxation ofthepar-

ticle m agnetisation and the freezing associated with frustrated interactions

am ong particles.Both processes run parallelin the system giving rise to a

collectivestateatlow tem peraturewhich shareswith spin-glass-likesystem s

in bulk form m ostofthe characteristicfeaturesofa glassy state.

Further insight into the dynam ics of the processes responsible for the

glassystatein thissystem can begained byanalysingthein-phasecom ponent

ofthe AC susceptibility (�0
A C

)m easured atdi�erentfrequenciesfrom 75 to

300 K [42].The m easured curves (see Fig.4) behave as the DC low-�eld

susceptibility,butthe tem perature atwhich the peak locatesincreaseswith



Fig.4.Tem peraturedependenceofthein-phasecom ponentoftheAC susceptibil-

ity (�
0

A C )ofa nanocrystalline BaFe10:4Co0:8Ti0:8O 19 sam ple m easured atdi�erent

frequenciesin therangebetween 10Hzand 1kHz.Inset:logarithm ofthem easuring

frequency asa function ofthereciprocalofthedi�erencebetween thetem perature

ofthe peak and T0.

the m easuring frequency as expected for a blocking/freezing process.The

Vogel-Fulcherlaw [43]describesthe slowing down ofa system com posed of

m agnetically interacting clusters as the tem perature is reduced and can be

expressed in the form

�
�1 = �0 exp[hE i=kB (TM � T0)]; (1)

where T0 is an e�ective tem perature with a sim ilar origin to that used to

reproducetheDC susceptibility in theSPM regim eand TM isacharacteristic

tem peraturesignallingtheonsetoftheblockingprocess(e.g.thetem perature

ofthepeakposition in theAC susceptibility).Experim entaldatacan be�tted

to Eq.1 asshown in the insetofFig.4,giving the following valuesfor the

param eters:�0 = 10�12 s,hE i= 2:45� 10�13 erg and T0 = 159 K ,a value

which isvery closeto the e�ective tem perature deduced from the reciprocal

ofthe FC susceptibility.

Thegood agreem entoftheexperim entaldata with theVogel-Fulcherlaw

evidencesthatthephenom enon taking placeatTM isrelated to theblocking

ofan assem blyofinteractingparticlesratherthan acollectivefreezingasthat

occurringin acanonicalspin-glasssystem .Asaconsequence,thetem perature



Fig.5.Activated dynam icscaling forthein-phaseAC susceptibility shown in Fig.

4.

dependence ofthe in-phase AC susceptibility atdi�erentfrequenciescan be

scaled within the fram ework ofa m odelbased on the activated dynam ics

[44,45],in which itissupposed that�� = tP G
�

� tQ log(!�0)
�

,with �� =

(�0 � �0
A C

)=�0,where �0 isthe equilibrium susceptibility atzero frequency,

P and Q arethecriticalexponents,t= T=T0� 1 isthereduced tem perature,

and G isthescaling function.Thequality oftheachieved scaling isshown in

Fig.5,in which the valuesofthe param etersareasfollows:P = 0:45� 0:2,

Q = 0:7 � 0:1,T0 = 150 � 15 K and �0 = 10�12 s.O n the contrary,AC

susceptibility cannot be scaled assum ing a criticalslowing down with the

form ofa powerlaw [46],factwhich alm ostdiscardstheoccurrenceofa true

spin-glasstransition in thisassem bly ofinteracting nanoparticles.

M oreevidencesoftheglassybehaviourareobtained from thestudy ofthe

isotherm alm agnetisation asa function ofthe m agnetic �eld.The hysteresis

loop at5 K in the�rstquadrantwith a m axim um applied �eld of200 kO eis

shown in Fig.6,displaying the typicalfeaturesof�ne-particle system s:the

saturation m agnetisation isabouthalfofthebulk value,thehigh-�eld di�er-

entialsusceptibility isaboutdoubleand thecoercive�eld isaboutfourtim es

larger.M oreover,the onset ofirreversibility takes place at 125 kO e,which

ism uch largerthan thetypicalvaluesforbulk barium ferrites(thousandsof

O e),and thehysteresisloop recorded afterFC thesam pleat70kO eisshifted

ca.500 O e in the opposite direction to the cooling �eld (m agnetic training



Fig. 6. M agnetisation vs m agnetic �eld at 5 K for a nanocrystalline

BaFe10:4Co0:8Ti0:8O 19 sam ple.The inset shows the dependence on the tem pera-

tureoftheonsetoftheirreversibility (H on)and theshifting ofthehysteresis(H sh)

loopsafteran FC processat70 kO e.



e�ect).The therm aldependence ofthe onset ofthe irreversibility and the

shifting ofthe hysteresis loops are shown in the inset ofFig.6.The latter

decaysrapidly to zero asthetem peratureisraised and glassy behaviourdis-

appears,while the form er decreasesslowly towardsa value largerthan the

intrinsicanisotropy �eld becauseofthe surfaceanisotropy contribution.

Ageing is also com m only considered a characteristic feature ofsystem s

with enough m agneticfrustration astogiverisetoam ultivalley energystruc-

ture atlow tem perature.In particular,ithasbeen observed in �ne-particle

system s with strong interactions [29,28,30]and in m any glassy system s

in bulk form ,e.g.canonicalspin glassesand diluteantiferrom agnets[47,48].

Thephenom enon consistsin theslow evolution ofthem agneticorderatam i-

croscopicscalewhilean externalm agnetic�eld isapplied,withoutchanging

signi�cantly the netm agnetisation ofthe system .The waiting tim e elapsed

beforetherem ovaloftheapplied m agnetic�eld isarelevantparam eterdeter-

m ining theshapeofthesubsequentrelaxation curves.Thesystem studied in

thiswork also showed ageing below aboutthe tem peratureofthe m axim um

ofthe ZFC curve.Fig.7 showsthe relaxation curvesat150 K afteran FC

processfrom room tem perature at200 O e,forwaiting tim esof5� 102 and

103 s.Thecharacteristictrendsofageingwerepresentin thesecurvesproving

theexistenceofaglassystate:(i)therelaxation ratedecreased asthewaiting

tim e increased,and (ii)the relaxation curvesplotted on a logarithm ic tim e

scale showed an inection point at an elapsed tim e which was roughly the

waiting tim e.

Allthese phenom ena are com m on to m any ferrim agnetic and antiferro-

m agneticoxidesin theform of�neparticles[3,17,21,23,24,25,26,27,49],

suggesting thatthey are partofthe characteristic �ngerprintsofthe glassy

behaviour associated with the collective state existing at low tem perature

forstrong interacting particlesand/orofthesurfacee�ectsappearing in the

nanoscalelim it.

2.2 Surface to core exchange coupling and interparticle

interactions

Surface e�ectsdom inate the m agnetic responseof�ne particlessince fordi-

am eters sm aller than ca.2 nm m ore than one third ofthe totalspins are

located atthesurface.Consequently,theidealpictureofa superspin form ed

by thecollineararrangem entofallthespinsoftheparticleisno longervalid,

and the m isalignm entofthe surface spinsyieldsstrong deviationsfrom the

bulk behaviour.Thisis also true forparticlesofm any ferrim agnetic oxides

with strong exchange interactions,in which m agnetically com peting sublat-

tices usually exist.In these cases,broken bonds and defects at the surface

layerdestabilisem agnetic ordergiving riseto m agneticfrustration,which is

enhanced with the strength ofthe m agnetic interactions.Asa consequence,

the pro�le ofthe m agnetisation is not uniform acrossthe particle,the sur-

facelayerbeing m oredem agnetised than thecorespins.In early m odels,this



Fig. 7. Relaxation curves of a nanocrystalline BaFe10:4Co0:8Ti0:8O 19 sam ple at

150 K after an FC process at 200 O e for waiting tim es of5� 10
2
s (open circles)

and 10
3
s(solid circles).Arrowsindicate the position ofthe inection pointofthe

curves,which islocated ataboutthe waiting tim e.

factwasm odelled postulating the existence ofa dead m agnetic layergiving

no contribution to the m agnetisation ofthe particle[50].Coey proposed the

existence ofa random canting ofthe surfacespinsdue to the com peting an-

tiferrom agneticinteractionsbetween sublatticesto accountforthereduction

ofthe saturation m agnetisation observed in -Fe2O 3 ferrim agneticnanopar-

ticles[18].He found thata m agnetic �eld of5 T wasnotenough to achieve

fullalignm entofthe spinsin the �eld direction forparticles6 nm in size.A

furtherveri�cation oftheexistenceofspin canting in nanoparticlesofdi�er-

entferrim agneticoxides(-Fe2O 3,NiFe2O 4,CoFe2O 4,CuFe2O 4)wasgained

by using M �ossbauer spectroscopy [18,51],polarised [52]and inelastic neu-

tron scattering [53],and ferrom agnetic resonance [54].However,in contrast

with the originalsuggestion by Coey that spin canting occurs chiey at a

surface layer due to m agnetic frustration,som e works based on M �ossbauer

spectroscopy supportthe idea thatitisa �nite-size e�ectwhich isuniform

throughouttheparticle[16,19,55,56,24].In fact,theorigin ofthespin m is-

alignm ent observed in ferrim agnetic nanoparticles is stillunder discussion

and thereisnota com pleteunderstanding ofthephenom enon.Nevertheless,

spin canting has not been found in m etallic ferrom agnetic particles,which

reinforcesthe hypothesis that m agnetic frustration originated from antifer-



rom agnetically com peting sublatticesisa necessary ingredientto explain the

non-collineararrangem entofthe particlespins.

Based on alltheforegoingresultsand on theglassypropertiesobserved at

low tem peratures,am odelhasbeen proposed[24,21]suggestingtheexistence

ofa m agnetically ordered coresurrounded by a surfacelayerofcanted spins,

which undergoesa spin-glass-liketransition to a frozen statebelow a certain

tem perature,Tf.Theglassystateofthesurfacebelow Tf createsan exchange

�eld acting overthe ordered coreofthe particle,which could be responsible

forthe shifting ofthe hysteresisloopsafteran FC processby a m echanism

sim ilar to that giving rise to exchange bias in layered structures [57,58].

Besides,the m agnetic frustration at the surface m ay increase the e�ective

anisotropy energy giving riseto both thehigh-�eld irreversibility observed in

the ZFC-FC curvesand the high valuesofthe closure �eld in the hysteresis

loops.In fact,theseanom alousand enhancedpropertiesvanish orarestrongly

reduced aboveTf,a factthatindicatesthatthey arerelated to som ekind of

frozen stateoccurring below Tf.

Theexistenceofafrozen stateattheparticlesurfacehasbeen experim en-

tally established by di�erenttechniques[17,23,3,21,59,60].Forinstance,

electron param agnetic resonance m easurem ents in iron-oxide nanoparticles

2.5 nm in diam eterdiluted in a polyethylenem atrix [60],showed a sharp line

broadening and a shifting oftheresonance�eld on sam plecooling below Tf,

which is about the tem perature at which an anom aly in the FC suscepti-

bility was also observed.Furtherm ore,the study ofthe �eld dependence of

Tf in -Fe2O 3 nanoparticles of10 nm average size dem onstrated that this

m agnitude follows the Alm eida-Thouless line [21]which is a characteristic

behaviour found in m any m agnetic glassy phases.This �eld dependence of

Tf was not a�ected by diluting the m agnetic particles with a nanom etric

SiO 2 powder[21],which excludesthattheglassy statein thesesystem scould

originatefrom interparticleinteractionsonly.

A m icrom agneticm odelatatom icscaleproposedbyK odam aandBerkowitz

[17,3]and severalnum ericalsim ulationsofasingleferrim agneticparticlewith

a variety ofassum ptionsbutwith the com m on condition offree boundaries

atthe surface [4,61,62,63,64,65,66,67,68,69,70],have evidenced the

non-uniform ity ofthem agnetisation pro�leacrosstheferrim agneticparticle,

with a fast decreasing towards the surface.These results dem onstrate that

the non-uniform pro�le ofthe particle m agnetisation ism erely a surface ef-

fect.However,enhanced anisotropy (norm alto the surface) [71],vacancies

and broken bondsatthesurfacehaveto beincluded in theseparticlem odels

in orderto induceenough m agneticfrustration so asto freezethedisordered

surfacelayergiving riseto a glassy state[3,4].Therefore,surfaceand �nite-

sizee�ectsseem notto beenough asto producetheglassy layer,even in the

caseofferrim agneticparticleswith com peting antiferrom agneticsublattices,

surfaceanisotropy and disorderbeing necessary additionalingredients.



In highly concentrated sam ples(e.g.powdersam ples)with a random dis-

tribution ofeasy axis,interparticle interactionsare a supplem entary source

ofm agnetic frustration which m ay lead to a frozen collective state ofthe

particle spins at low tem perature,apart from the e�ects ofthe surface-to-

core exchange coupling discussed above.In fact,both processes m ay occur

in parallelcontributing sim ultaneously to theglassy phenom enology in ferri-

m agnetic�neparticles.Them ain typesofm agneticinteractionsthatcan be

found in �ne-particle assem bliesare dipole-dipole interaction,which always

exists,and exchange interactionsthrough the surface ofthe particlesbeing

in closecontact[72].Taking into accounttheanisotropiccharacterofdipolar

interactions,which m ay favour parallelor antiparallelarrangem ents ofthe

spinsdepending on the geom etry,and the random distribution oflocaleasy

axis,concentrated sam pleshavetherequired elem entsofm agneticfrustration

to giveriseto a glassy state.Thecom plex interplay between both sourcesof

m agneticdisorderdeterm inesthestateofthesystem and itsdynam icalprop-

erties.In particular,thee�ectivedistribution ofenergy barriers,which block

the inversion ofparticle spins,is further enhanced by m agnetic frustration

leading to high �eld irreversibilites.

In thelim itofstrongdipolarinteractions,individualenergy barrierscom -

ing from intrinsicanisotropy oftheparticlescan no longerbeconsidered,the

totalenergy oftheassem bly being theonly relevantm agnitude.In thislim it,

relaxation isgoverned by the evolution through an energy landscape sim ilar

to thatofa spin glasswith acom plex hierarchy ofenergy m inim a.Theinver-

sion ofoneparticlem om entm ay alsom odify theenergy barriersofthewhole

assem bly.Consequently,theenergy barrierdistribution m ay evolveastheto-

talm agnetisation ofthe system relaxes[73,74,75,76]and non-equilibrium

dynam ics m ay appear,for instance,showing ageing e�ects as observed in

several�ne-particle system swith strong interactions[28,27,32,29,31,30].

In this way,the occurrence ofageing phenom ena in �ne particles could be

considered asa clearindication ofa strong interacting scenario with a phe-

nom enology which largely m im icsthatcorresponding to spin glasses,includ-

ing m em ory e�ectsin which m agneticrelaxation dependson heating orcool-

ing ratesand/oron thecyclesfollowed by thetem perature[30,32].However,

three m ain di�erencesbetween ageing in bulk spin-glassesand �ne particles

m ay be established:i)the dependence ofthe relaxation on the waiting tim e

isweaker(see,forinstance,Fig.7);ii)in the collectivestate,the relaxation

tim esarewidely distributed and strongly dependenton tem perature;and iii)

them om entofthelargestparticlesisblocked during long tim escales,acting

asa random �eld throughoutthe system .

Finally,one ofthe facts that com plicates the study ofthese system s is

the coexistence ofthe freezing associated with m agnetic frustration and the

intrinsicblocking oftheparticles.Consequently,depending on thetim ewin-

dow ofthe experim ent,one orboth phenom ena are observed.Forexam ple,

blocking processesusually determ ine the resultsofM �ossbauerspectroscopy,



Fig.8.T ln(t=�0)scaling ofthe m agnetic relaxation m easured in the tem perature

range5-230 K afteran FC processat200 O e(a),500O e(b),10kO e(c),50kO e(d).

Alternated open and fullcirclesb correspond to consecutivedi�erenttem peratures.

since the m easured blocking tem perature decreaseswith increasing interac-

tions[77],while freezing phenom ena determ ine the tem perature location of

the cusp ofthe realpartofthe AC susceptibility forconcentrated sam ples,

which m ovesto highertem peratureswith increasing interactions[31,78,27].

2.3 E�ective distribution ofenergy barriers from relaxation

m easurem ents

O newaytoobtain afurtherinsightintothenatureoftheglassy phenom enol-

ogy described in thepreceding sectionsconsistsin analysing thetim edepen-

denceofthem agnetisation ofthesystem in term softhe so-called T ln(t=�0)

scaling[79,80,81],sincethism ethod allowsonetocalculatethee�ectivedis-

tribution ofenergy barriers[82,83,84].In thisscaling procedure,the value

of�0 (characteristicattem pttim e)ischosen so asto m akeallthe relaxation

curves,m easured atdi�erenttem peratures,scaleonto a singlem astercurve,

which stands for the relaxation curve atthe lowestm easuring tem perature

extended to very long tim es.The e�ective distribution ofenergy barriersis

then obtained by perform ing thederivativeoftheexperim entalm astercurve

with respectto the T ln(t=�0)variable [82,83,84].However,we could won-



Fig.9.E�ectivedistribution ofenergy barriersobtained from thescaling ofFig.8.

The labels ofthe curves are as in Fig.8.Inset:energy distribution obtained after

an FC process at 50 kO e [curve (d)]com pared with K f(v) (sym bols and dashed

line respectively).K stands for the anisotropy constant and f(v) is the volum e

distribution.

der whether this m ethod is applicable in the strong interacting regim e,for

which it is not possible to identify individualenergy barriers blocking the

reversalofthe particle m om ents as pointed out before.M onte Carlo sim u-

lations and experim entalresults [75,76,82,85]have dem onstrated that a

good T ln(t=�0) scaling is also achievable in this case,from which a static

e�ective distribution ofenergy barriers(non-tim e-evolving)m ay also be de-

rived.Thisenergy distribution issim ilarto thatobserved in non-interacting

system s,even though itisnotonly a directconsequence ofthe distribution

ofparticleanisotropies,being an averageofthecontributionsdueto volum e,

surface and shape anisotropies,and interparticle interactions.Through this

sim plem ethod,itispossibleto ascertain thedi�erencesbetween �ne-particle

system swith glassy phenom enology,forwhich the existence ofa largenum -

berofquasidegenerateenergy levelsm akesthedynam icscom plex,sincetheir

actualenergy barrierdistribution istim e-dependent.

Asan exam ple ofthisprocedure applied to a strong interacting system ,

in Fig.8,weshow thescalingoftherelaxation datam easured afterFC ofthe

sam pleatdi�erent�eldsfortheBaFe10:4Co0:8Ti0:8O 19 particlesdiscussed in

Section 2.1.Thevalueof�0 used in thisscalingis10
�12 s,which isconsistent



with thosevaluesdeduced from thefrequency dependenceofthem axim um of

the realpartofthe AC susceptibility (Vogel-Fulcherlaw)and the activated

dynam icscalingofthesedata(seeFigs.4,5).Itisevidentfrom Fig.8thatthe

cooling �eld drastically m odi�es the relaxation curves,which dem onstrates

thatthe initialarrangem entofthe particle m om ents(FC state)determ ines

the tim e evolution ofthe m agnetisation when interparticle interactions are

strong [86,87,88].Thisisin contrastwith thenoninteracting case,forwhich

the observed results are independent ofthe cooling �eld,at least for �elds

lower than that at which the lowest energy barriers start to be destroyed

[89,90].

2.4 E�ects ofthe m agnetic �eld on the glassy state

The e�ective distribution ofenergy barriers,f(E ),characterising the glassy

stateoftheassem bly asa function ofthecooling �eld,can beobtained from

thescaling curvesin Fig.8 by theproceduredetailed in Refs.[75,79,84,89,

90],the resultsbeing shown in Fig.9.Atlow cooling �elds,f(E )extendsto

extrem elyhigh energies,and theenergycorrespondingtothem axim um ofthe

distribution isone orderofm agnitude higherthan thatexpected from bulk

anisotropy,K f(V ),where K isthe bulk anisotropy constant[39]and f(V )

isthevolum edistribution derived from TEM [91].In contrast,f(E )progres-

sively resem bles K f(V ) as the cooling �eld increases (see inset ofFig.9).

This�eld dependenceoff(E )m ay beinterpreted asfollows.Thecom ponent

oftheenergy barrierdistribution centred athigh energies,which isdom inant

at low cooling �elds,is then attributed to the collective behaviour associ-

ated with the glassy state,since particle m agnetisation is m ostly random ly

distributed in the FC state.Nevertheless,f(E )athigh cooling �elds,which

iscentred atm uch lowerenergies,correspondsto the intrinsic anisotropy of

the individualparticles.In the high-�eld-cooled state,the particle m agneti-

sation is m ostly aligned parallelto the �eld.Therefore,the overalldipolar

interactionsare dem agnetising and theire�ectcan be considered through a

m ean �eld which reducestheheightoftheenergy barrierassociated with the

intrinsic anisotropy ofthe particles [75,89].Consequently,a slight shift to

lowerenergiesisobserved in f(E )with respectto K f(V )(see insetofFig.

9).Atinterm ediate�elds,a bim odalf(E )arising from both contributionsis

observed,theirrelative im portance being determ ined by the strength ofthe

cooling �eld (seef(E )obtained afterFC processesat200 and 500O ein Fig.

9).This interpretation is also con�rm ed by repeating the ageing relaxation

experim entsshown in Fig.7 with a cooling �eld of10 kO einstead of200 O e.

In this case,no signi�cantdi�erences in the relaxation curves are detected

as the waiting tim e is varied (see Fig.10).Accordingly,the characteristic

ageing associated with the glassy state can be detected only atlow enough

cooling �elds.Therefore,the glassy state in particle assem blies originated

from strong interparticleinteractionscan beerased by �eld-cooling thesam -

ple at m oderate �elds,which precludes the occurrence ofa true spin-glass



Fig. 10. Relaxation curves at 150 K after an FC process at 10 kO e for waiting

tim esof5� 10
2
s(open circles)and 10

3
s(solid circles).

transition atthefreezing tem perature.Even though interacting particlesys-

tem sseem sto exhibitan e�ectiveirreversibility linesim ilarto thatfound in

otherclusterand spin-glasssystem sin the bulk form ,the m agnetic�eldsat

which the disordered state iserased are very low com pared,forexam ple,to

eithertheanisotropy �eld oftheparticlesorfrom thosevaluescorresponding

to archetypalspin glasses[92].

Allin all,cooling�eldsm onitorthedynam icsofinteracting�nem agnetic

particles through determ ining the initialstate ofthe m agnetic m om ent ar-

rangem ent.Consequently,athigh cooling�eldsthedynam icsofthesystem is

m ostly dom inated by theintrinsicenergy barriersoftheindividualparticles,

whileatlow cooling �elds,theenergy statesarisingfrom collectiveglassy be-

haviourplay thedom inantrole.Thus,careshould betaken when com paring

relaxation data from isotherm alrem anent m agnetisation and therm orem a-

nent m agnetisation,since the initialm agnetic state m ay be very di�erent

in both kinds ofexperim ents depending on the �eld strength.Sim ilar re-

sults have been obtained by J�onson et al.[93]in strongly interacting FeC

nanoparticles,forwhich the collective glassy dynam icscan be destroyed by

theapplication ofm oderate�eldsand alsoin theM onteCarlosim ulationsby

Ulrich etal.[88].Fine-particle system sare thus relevantbecause,although

they display an im portantdegreeofm agneticfrustration,thecollectivestate



m ay be destroyed by the application ofa m oderate �eld,which precludesa

true spin-glassbehaviour.

3 M onte C arlo sim ulations

Num ericalm odeling and,in particular,M onte Carlo (M C)sim ulations,are

wellsuited to discern between the contributionsto the glassy behaviordue

to inter-particle interactionsand single-particle e�ects,such as surface and

�nite-size e�ects.By considering the particles as dipolar interacting super-

spins,M C sim ulationsreproducethe enhancem entofthe m agneticviscosity

and the increasein the energy barriers[75,76]and also thenon-equilibrium

dynam ics showing ageing and m em ory e�ects [94].O n the contrary,som e

relaxation sim ulations starting from di�erent states discard the occurrence

ofcooperativefreezing since allthe curvesconvergeto the equilibrium state

[86,87]whereason sim ilarsim ulationsperform ed in the absence ofa m ag-

netic�eld thesystem seem to approach som eglassy ferrom agneticstate[88].

Alternatively,by taking a single particle as the sim ulation unit,num erical

m odelscan also beused to study intrinsice�ectsrelated to the�nitevolum e

and boundary lim itsoftheparticle,disregarding collectivebehaviourdueto

inter-particleinteractions.In thisapproach,theatom icspinsand theunder-

lying lattice are considered in detailfocusing the attention on the m agnetic

characterisation in term s ofthe m icroscopic structure.In what follows,we

sum m arisethe chiefpreviousstudiesofsingleparticlem odels.

The�rstatom ic-scalem odelofthe m agneticbehaviourofindividualfer-

rim agnetic nanoparticlesisdue to K odam a and Berkowitz [3].The authors

presented resultsofcalculationsofam icrom agneticm odelofm aghem itepar-

ticleswhich werebased on an energy m inim isation procedure,instead ofthe

M onteCarlo m ethod.They used Heisenberg spinswith enhanced anisotropy

at the surface with respect to the core and included vacancies and broken

bondsatthe surface,arguing thatthese areindeed necessary to obtain hys-

teresis loops with enhanced coercivity and high-�eld irreversibility.Later,

K achkachietal.[4,95,96]perform ed M C sim ulationsofa m aghem ite par-

ticle described by a Heisenberg m odel,including exchange and dipolar in-

teractionsand using surface exchange and anisotropy constantsdi�erentto

those ofthe bulk.Theirstudy wasm ainly focused on the therm alvariation

ofthe surface (forthem consisting ofa shellofconstantthickness)and core

m agnetisation,concluding thatsurfaceanisotropy isresponsibleforthenon-

saturation ofthem agnetisation atlow tem peratures.M orerecently [63,64],

they studied theinuenceofsurfaceanisotropy in thezero-tem peraturehys-

tereticpropertiesofaferrom agneticparticlebym eansofnum ericalevaluation

ofLandau-Lifschitzequations.

O ther com puter sim ulations studying �nite-size and surface e�ects on

ferro-and antiferrom agneticcubic latticeshavealso been published.Bucher



and Bloom �eld [97]presented a quantum m echanicalcalculation and per-

form ed M C sim ulations ofa Heisenberg m odelto explain the m easured re-

duction in the m agnetic m om ent ofsm allfree Co clusters.Trohidou et al.

[66,70]perform ed M C sim ulationsofAF sm allsphericalclusters.By using

an Ising m odelon a cubic lattice [66],they com puted the therm aland m ag-

netic �eld dependence ofthe m agnetisation and structurefactor,concluding

thatthe particlebehaved asa hollow m agnetic shell.By m eansofa Heisen-

berg m odel[70]with enhanced surfaceanisotropy,they studied theinuence

ofdi�erentkindsofsurface anisotropy on the m agnetisation reversalm ech-

anism sand on the tem perature dependence ofthe switching �eld.Dim itrov

and W ysin [61,62]studied the hysteresisphenom ena ofvery sm allspherical

and cubicferrom agnetic(FM )fccclustersofHeisenberg spinsby solving the

Landau-Lifshitz equations.They observed an increaseofthe coercivity with

decreasing cluster size and steps in the loopsdue to the reversalofsurface

spinsatdi�erent�elds.However,they did notconsiderthe�nitetem perature

e�ects.Also Altbirand co-workers[98]investigated theevolution ofnanosize

Co clusterunderdi�erenttherm alisation processesby M C sim ulations.

In whatfollows,we willpresentthe resultsofextensive M C sim ulations

[5,99,100]which aim atclarifying whatisthe speci�c roleofthe �nite size

and surfaceon them agneticpropertiesoftheparticle,disregardingtheinter-

particle interactions.In particular,we study the m agnetic propertiesunder

a m agnetic �eld and at�nite tem perature,thusextending othersim ulation

works.In choosing the m odel,we have tried to capture the m ain features

ofrealparticles with the m inim um ingredients allowing us to interpret the

resultswithoutany otherblurring e�ects.

3.1 O ne-particle m odelfor -Fe2O 3

In m aghem ite-Fe2O 3with thespinelstructuredescribed in Sec.1,thespins

interact via antiferrom agnetic (AF) exchange interactions with the nearest

neighbours on both sublattices and with an externalm agnetic �eld H ,the

corresponding Ham iltonian ofthe m odelbeing

H =kB = �

X

�;�= T;O

X

i;n= 1

J�� S
�
i S

�

i+ n
� h

X

�= T;O

N �X

i= 1

S
�
i ; (2)

wherewehavede�ned the�eld in tem peratureunitsash =
�H

kB
,withbb S and

� the spin value and m agnetic m om entofthe Fe3+ ion,respectively.In our

m odel,theFe3+ m agneticionsarerepresented by IsingspinsS�i = � 1,which

allowsusto reproduce a case with strong uniaxialanisotropy while keeping

com putationale�ortswithin reasonablelim its.Them aghem itevaluesofthe

nearestneighbourexchangeconstantsgiven in Sec.1 areconsidered.

W ehaveassum ed two kindsofboundary conditionson thelatticede�ned

above with the aim to study the changes induced by the �nite size ofthe
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Fig.11. Therm aldependence ofthe speci�c heat C for di�erent diam eters D =

3;6;8;14 (from theupperm ostcurve)and periodicboundary conditionsforN = 14

(dashed curve).Inset:Particle size dependence ofthe transition tem perature Tc

from param agnetic to ferrim agnetic phases for sphericalparticles with FB.The

displayed values have been obtained from the m axim um in the speci�c heat.The

continuousline isa �tto Eq.3.

nanoparticle in the m agnetic properties with respect to the bulk m aterial.

By using periodic boundary (PB)conditionsforsystem swith large enough

linearsize N (linearsizesare m easured in m ultiplesofthe unitcelllength),

we willsim ulate the bulk behaviour.W hen studying a �nite-sized particle,

we willcut the lattice in the shape ofa sphere ofdiam eter D (m easured

in m ultiples of the unit celllength) with free boundary (FB) conditions.

M oreover,in the last case,we distinguish two regions in the particle:the

surface form ed by the outerm ostunit cells,and a core form ed by a sphere

ofspinswith diam eterD C ore unitcells.The particle sizesconsidered range

from D = 3 to D = 10,correspondingto realdiam etersfrom 25to 83 �A.The

di�erentm easured m agnetisationsM U nc are given in norm alised unitswith

respectto the num berofuncom pensated spins,M U nc = (N O � N T )=N T otal

the ratio ofthe di�erence ofO and T spins to the totalnum ber ofspins

N T otal,thatforan in�nite latticewith PB conditionsis1=3.



3.2 Equilibrium properties:surface and core m agnetisations

Letusbegin by studying the�nite-sizeand surfacee�ectson theequilibrium

m agnetic properties.The sim ulation protocoluses the standard M etropo-

lisalgorithm and proceedsin the following way.Starting from a disordered

con�guration ofspinsata high tem perature (T = 200 K ),the tem perature

is progressively reduced in steps �T = � 2K .Ateach tem perature,therm al

averagesofthe therm odynam ic quantities were perform ed during 10000 to

50000 M C steps after discarding the �rst 1000 M C steps for therm alisa-

tion.The quantitiesm onitored during the sim ulation are the energy,speci�c

heat,susceptibility,and di�erent m agnetisations:sublattice m agnetisations

(M O ;M T ),surface,core and totalm agnetisation (M Surf;M C ore,M T otal).

Notethatwith theabove-m entioned norm alisation,M T otalis1 forferrom ag-

netic order,0 fora disordered system and 1=3 forferrim agneticorderofthe

O and T sublattices.

In Fig.11,wepresentthetherm aldependenceofthespeci�cheat,C ,for

di�erentparticlediam etersand wecom pareitto thePB caseforN = 14.In

allthecases,thesharp peak in C atthecriticalorderingtem peratureTC (D )

is a sign ofa second order transition from param agnetic to ferrim agnetic

order.Aswe can see,�nite-size e�ectsare clearly noticeable in the FB case

even forD ’saslargeasD = 14.In particular,TC (D )increasesastheparticle

size isincreased,approaching the in�nite-size lim itwhich can be estim ated

from the PB curveforN = 14 asTc(1 )= 126� 1 K ,asshown in the Inset

ofFig.11.Finite-size scaling theory [101,102,103]predicts the following

scaling law forTc(D )

Tc(1 )� Tc(D )

Tc(1 )
=

�

D

D 0

� �1=�

: (3)

Thisexpression �tsnicely ourM C data with D 0 = 1:86� 0:03 being a m i-

croscopic length scale (in this case,it is roughly twice the cellparam eter),

and a criticalexponent� = 0:49� 0:03,which seem sto indicatea m ean �eld

behaviour[104,105].Thisresultcan beascribed to the high coordination of

theO and T sublattices.The�tted curveisdrawn in Fig.11wheredeviations

from scaling areappreciableforthesm allestdiam etersforwhich corrections

to the�nite-sizescaling in Eq.3 m ay beim portant[102].Thus,theseresults

discard any im portant surface e�ect on the ordering tem perature and are

consistent with spin-wave calculations [106]and old M C sim ulations [107].

Sim ilar�nite-sizee�ectshavebeen found in �neparticles[108]ofM nFe2O 4,

butwith a surprising increase ofTc(D )asD decreases,which hasbeen at-

tributed to surfacee�ectsdue to the interactionswith the particlecoating.

In order to better understand how the �nite-size e�ects inuence the

m agneticorderitisalso interesting to look atthetherm aldependenceofthe

m agnetisation fordi�erentparticlesizes.In Fig.12a,wecom paretheresults

for sphericalparticles with di�erent D to the bulk behaviour (system with
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Fig. 13. (a) Therm aldependence ofthe m agnetisation M .The results for two

particlediam etersareshown:D = 3;6(leftand right-hand panelsrespectively).The

contributionsofthesurface(dashed line,forD = 3 itcannotbedistinguished from

the totalm agnetisation) and core spins(dot-dashed line)have been distinguished

from the totalm agnetisation (circles).The results for PB conditions,in a system

oflinearsize N = 14,have also been included forcom parison (continuousline).

N = 14 and PB).The m ostsigni�cantfeature observed isthe reduction in

the totalm agnetisation with respectto the PB case due to the lowercoor-

dination atthe surface.M oreover,by plotting separately M C ore and M Surf

(see Fig.13),we can di�erentiate the roles played by the surface and core

in establishing the m agnetic order.O n the one hand,the core (dash-dotted

lines) tends to attain perfect ferrim agnetic alignm ent (M = 1=3) at low T

independently oftheparticlesize,whereasforthesurfacespins(dashed lines)

a rapid therm aldem agnetisation isobserved thatm akesM Surf departfrom
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Fig. 14. Therm al dependence of M after cooling under hF C . (a) Curves

corresponding to a system with PB conditions and after cooling at hF C =

20;40;80;100 K (from lowerto upperm ostcurves).(b)Corresponding curvesfora

sphericalparticlewith D = 3.Theresultsfortwo cooling �eldshF C = 20 K (lower

curve)and hF C = 100 K (uppercurve)areshown.Thecontributionsofthesurface

(thick lines)and the core (dashed lines)to the totalm agnetisation (squares)have

been plotted separately.(c)The sam e than in (b)forD = 6.

the bulk behaviour.The behaviour ofM T otal is strongly dom inated by the

surface contribution for the sm allest studied sizes (D = 3;4) and progres-

sively tendsto the bulk behaviourasthe particle size isincreased (see Fig.

13b).

Noticealso thatforallthestudied sizesthereisa region oflineardepen-

dence ofthe dem agnetisation curve at interm ediate T that becom es wider

asthe particle size isdecreased.In thisregion,the behaviourofthe core is

strongly correlated to thatofthesurface.Thise�ectisindicativeofa change

from 3D to 2D e�ective behaviourofthe surface layerofspin and haspre-

viously been observed in thin �lm system s [109,110]and in sim ulations of

rough FM surfaces[111].

In contrastto thesizedependenceoftheordering tem perature,thespon-

taneous m agnetisation M T otal follows,at any tem perature,a quasi-linear

behaviour with 1=D (see Fig.12b)indicating that the reduction ofM T otal



issim ply proportionalto the ratio ofsurface-to-corespins,so itism ainly a

surfacee�ect.Thisisconsistentwith the existenceofa surfacelayerofcon-

stantthickness�r independent ofD and with reduced m agnetisation with

respectto the core.W ith these assum ptions,the size dependence ofM can

be expressed as

M (D )= M C ore � �M
�rS

V
= M C ore � �M

6�r

D
; (4)

where S and V are the surface and volum e of the particle,and �M =

M C ore� M Surface.Sim ilarexperim entalbehaviourhasbeen found in -Fe2O 3

[112],m icrocrystalline BaFe10:4Co0:8Ti0:8O 19 [11]and the above-m entioned

M nFe2O 4 system [108].

Deeper insight on the m agnetic ordering ofthis system can be gained

by studying the therm aldependence ofthe equilibrium m agnetisation in a

m agnetic �eld.Severalsuch curvesobtained by the sam e cooling procedure

asdescribed previously in the presence ofdi�erent�eldshF C are presented

in Fig.14.For particles of�nite size,the curves at di�erent �elds do not

converge to the ferrim agnetic value at low T,reaching highervalues ofthe

m agnetisation atT = 0 thehigherthecooling �eld (seelineswith squaresin

Fig.14b,c).The totalm agnetisation forsm allparticlesiscom pletely dom i-

nated bythesurfacecontribution and thisisthereason whytheferrim agnetic

orderislessperfectatthesesm allsizesand them agnetic�eld can easilym ag-

netise the system .Thisisin contrastwith the resultsforPB forwhich the

system reaches perfect ferrim agnetic order (i.e.M = 1=3) even in cooling

�elds as high as 100 K (see Fig.14a).M oreover,for this case,a m axim um

appearsathigh enough cooling �eldshF C = 100K ,which isdueto thecom -

petition between the ferrom agnetic alignm ent induced by the �eld and the

spontaneousferrim agneticorder(asthetem peratureisreduced,thestrength

ofthe �eld isnotenough to reversethe spinsinto the �eld direction).

Atlow �elds,thesurfaceisin a m oredisordered statethan thecoresince

itsm agnetisation liesbelow M attem peraturesforwhich thetherm alenergy

dom inates the Zeem an energy ofthe �eld.In contrast,a high �eld is able

to m agnetise the surface m ore easily than the core due to the factthatthe

broken linksatthesurfaceworsen theferrim agneticorderwhilethecorespins

align towardsthe �eld direction in a m orecoherentway.

Asa conclusion ofthe M (T)dependence obtained in oursim ulationslet

usem phasize that,in sphericalparticles,there isa surface layerwith m uch

higher degree of m agnetic disorder than the core,which is the Ising ver-

sion oftherandom canting ofsurfacespinsoccurring in several�neparticles

with spinelstructure [17,52,18,113,114].However,our m odeldoes not

evidence the freezing ofthisdisordered layerin a spin-glass-likestate below

any tem perature and size,in contrast with the suggestions given by som e

authors [21,24]and som e experim ental�ndings [21,23,53],for instance,

the observation ofshifted loops after an FC process (see Fig.6 and Refs.

[23,115,25,26]).Furtherm ore,the surface layer,by partially breaking the
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Fig.15.Surface (continuousline),core (dashed line)and total(circles)contribu-

tionsto the m agnetisation ofthe hysteresisloopsforparticlesofdiam etersD = 3,

T = 10 K (a);D = 3,T = 20 K (b);D = 6,T = 10 K (c);D = 6,T = 20 K (d).

ferrim agneticcorrelations,dim inishesthe zero-�eld M T otal but,atthe sam e

tim e,enhancesM T otalatm oderate�elds.Although thesurfaceiseasily ther-

m ally dem agnetised and m oreeasily m agnetised by the�eld than thecoreis,

itdoesnotbehaveasa dead layer,since,atany T,itism agnetically coupled

to the core.Allthese factsindicate thatthe surfacehashigherm agnetic re-

sponsethan the core,excluding a spin-glassfreezing.M oreover,wehavenot

observed irreversibilities between �eld and zero-�eld cooled m agnetisation

curvesin contrastto theexperim entalobservations,which isa key signature

thatwithin the scope ofourm odel,neither�nite-size norsurfacee�ectsare

enough to accountforthe spin-glass-likestate.

3.3 H ysteresis loops

M oreinsightinto them agnetisation processescan begained by studying the

therm aland size dependence ofhysteresis loops which,on the other hand,

are the m ore com m on kind ofm agnetic m easurem ents.In orderto sim ulate

the loops,the system hasbeen initially prepared in a dem agnetised state at

h = 0 and the �eld subsequently increased in constant steps �h = 1 K up

to a pointwellbeyond theirreversibility �eld,from which the�eld iscycled.



M easurem entsofthe di�erentm agnetisation contributionsareperform ed at

each step during 3000 M CS and theresultsaveraged forseveralindependent

runs.

In Fig.15,we show the core and surface contributionsto the hysteresis

loopsfortwo particlessizesD = 3;6 and tem peraturesT = 10;20 K .First

ofall,letusnotice thatthe shape ofthe loopsforM T otal reproducesquali-

tatively them ain featuresobserved experim entally:high �eld susceptibilities

and increasing saturation �elds asthe particle size is decreased.Both facts

can be attributed to the progressive alignm entofsurface spinstowardsthe

�eld direction.The loops ofthe sm allest particles resem ble those found in

ferrim agnetic nanoparticles[3,17,24]and otherbulk system swith disorder

[116,117],increasing theirsquaredness(associated with thereversalofM as

a whole)with the size.

Secondly,thepanelsshown in Fig.15 allow usto distinguish between the

very di�erent roles played by the surface and core in the reversalprocess.

O n the one hand,the particle core presentsan alm ostperfectsquared loop

(dashed lines) independently ofthe particle size,which indicates that the

corespinsreversein a coherentfashion so that,in spiteoftheAF inter-and

intra-lattice interactions,one can consider the interior ofthe ferrim agnetic

particlebehaving asa singlesuperspin with m agnitudeequalto the num ber

ofuncom pensated spins.O n thecontrary,thesurfacecontribution dom inates

the reversalbehaviour ofthe particle (com pare the continuous curveswith

those in circles)and revealsa progressive reversalofM ,which is a typical

feature ofdisordered and frustrated system s [116,117].Nonetheless,for a

widerangeoftem peraturesand particlesizes,itisthereversalofthesurface

spins which triggers the reversalofthe core.This is indicated by the fact

that the coercive �eld ofthe core is slightly higher but very sim ilar to the

one ofthe surface.The surface spin disordercan be clearly observed in the

snapshotsofcon�gurationstaken along the hysteresisloop presented in Fig.

16,atthe rem anencepointand atthe coercive�eld (nam ed A and B in the

�gure),where the di�erentdegree ofdisorderofthe surface with respectto

the coreism oreevident.

The therm aldependence ofthe coercive �eld hc(T) for allthe studied

particlesizes,atdi�erencewith ferrom agneticparticles,showsa com plex be-

haviourm ainly related to the frustrating characterofthe antiferrom agnetic

interactionsand thenon-trivialgeom etryofthespinelspin lattice.Therefore,

whereassim ulationsforasystem with PB conditionsand with thesam estruc-

ture asm aghem ite butequalinterspin FM interactionsshow a m onotonous

decrease ofhc with increasing T (see the innset in Fig.17),the results for

realm aghem itedisplay di�erenttherm alvariationsdepending on theparticle

size (see Fig.17).The FM case,hc(T)presentsa powerlaw decay forhigh

enough tem peratures(T=J & 1),thatcan be �tted to the expression

hc(T)= hc(0)[1� (T=Tc)
1=�

]; (5)



Fig. 16. Spin con�gurations ofa particle ofdiam eter D = 4 at di�erent points

ofthe hysteresisloop forT = 20 K .Con�guration A correspondsto the rem anent

m agnetisation state whereasB correspondsto the zero m agnetisation state.
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Fig.17. Tem perature dependence ofthe coercive �eld hc for the realAF values

ofthe exchange constants for m aghem ite for the case ofFB sphericalparticles of

diam etersD = 3 (circles),D = 6 (squares),and fora system oflinear size N = 8

with PB conditions (diam onds).Inset:Tem perature dependence of the coercive

�eld hc for a system with the sam e structure as m aghem ite but ferrom agnetic

interactions(J�� = J),PB conditionsand N = 8.

with � = 2:26� 0:03;close but di�erent from what would be obtained by

a m odelofuniform reversalsuch asStoner-W ohlfarth [118](� = 2).Thus,

we see that,even in this sim ple case for which M reversesas a whole,the

therm alvariation ofhc(T)cannotonly beascribed to thetherm alactivation

ofa constant m agnetisation vector over an energy barrier landscape,since

actuallyM isofcoursetem peraturedependent.In contrastwith theFM case,

the hc(T)dependence form aghem ite particleswith PB or sphericalshape,

presentsopposite curvature and two regim esofvariation.In the PB case at

high T,data can also be �tted to the powerlaw ofEq.5 forT & 20 K with

� = 0:94� 0:02,hc(0)= 134� 2 K .Valuesof� closeto 1 havebeen deduced

in thepastforsom em odelsofdom ain wallm otion [119,120].However,atlow

T,a di�erentregim e isentered buttending to the sam e hc(0)value.In this

regim e,thehysteresisloopsbecom estep-likeand thischangein behaviouris

associated with thewandering ofthe system through m etastablestateswith

M T otal’ 0,which areinduced by thefrustration am ong AF interactions[5].
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Fig.18. Upperpanels:hysteresisloops for system swith vacancy concentrations

�v= 0.0,0.166,0.4,0.6 (from outer to innerm ost) on the O sublattice at T = 20

K .Particle diam eters D = 3 (a),D = 6 (b).Results have been averaged over

10 disorder realisations.Lower panels:hysteresis loops for system s with vacancy

densities on the surface ofthe O and T sublattices �sv= 0,0.1,0.2,0.5,vacancy

density �sv = 0:1666 on the O sublattice,and T = 20 K .Particle diam etersD = 3

(c),D = 6 (d).Resultshave been averaged over10 disorderrealisations.

Finally,thetherm aldependenceforsphericalm aghem iteparticlesstrongly

depends on the particle size.Notice thathc valuesare alwayssm allerthan

the bulk (PB) values independently ofD because,for a �nite particle,the

existence ofsurface spins with reduced coordination acts as a seed for the

reversalofthe rest ofthe particle,which is not the case for PB,where all

equivalentspinshave the sam e coordination.Thisfactexplainswhy the hc
valuesforPB areonly recovered atlow T in thelim itoflargeparticlesize,al-

though thedecayofhc issim ilartothatofthebulk forhigh T.In thisregim e,

hc isdom inated by thesurfaceasindicated by thesim ilarity ofthecoreand

surfacehc already pointed outin Fig.15.Instead,thelow T (T . 20)regim e

becom esdom inated by thecorecontribution ashSurfc < hC orec forany parti-

cle size (see Fig.15).However,forthe D = 3 particle,the prevalence ofthe

core is hindered due to the sm allratio ofcore-to-surface spins in this case,

causing the saturation ofhc when lowering the tem perature.



3.4 E�ects ofthe disorder

In realm aghem ite particles,disorderand im perfectionscause the system to

departfrom perfectstoichiom etryand distorttheposition oftheatom son the

lattice,theire�ectbeingm oreim portantatthesurface[55].Thereareseveral

waysto im plem entthisdisorderon them odel.Thesim plestway to sim ulate

thedeviation oftheO and T sublatticeatom sfrom idealstoichiom etry isby

random rem ovalofm agnetic ionson the O and T sublattices.

Lattice disorder

Theidealm aghem itelatticepresentsonesixth ofrandom lydistributed vacan-

cieson the O sublattice in orderto achievechargeneutrality that,however,

in realsam ples,can vary depending on theconditionsand m ethod ofprepa-

ration or the size ofthe particles [55,121,122].In the m odelpresented so

far,we haveonly considered perfectlattices,now we willstudy the e�ectof

vacancieson the m agnetic properties.G iven the dom inance ofAF intersub-

lattice interactions in m aghem ite,the inclusion ofvacancies on one ofthe

sublattices destabilises the perfect FM intralattice order ofthe other and

thereforem ay resultin a system with a greaterdegreeofm agneticdisorder.

SinceN T O > N O T (seeSection 1),thise�ectwillbestrongerwhen vacencies

areintroduced in theO sublattice.In thefollowing,wewillreferto �v asthe

vacancy concentration on thissublattice.

To show the e�ectofthese kindsofdisorder,we havesim ulated the hys-

teresis loops fordi�erent �v attwo cooling �elds hF C = 20;100 K .As can

be seen in the upperpanelsofFig.18,the introduction ofa low concentra-

tion ofvacancies(�v = 1=6 asin the realm aterial)resultsin a reduction in

the m agnetisation and in an increase ofthe high �eld susceptibility,with-

out any substantialchange in the generalshape ofthe loops.However,if

�v is increased beyond the actualvalue,the loopsprogressively close,loos-

ing squarednessand progressively resem bling those fora disordered system

[116,117],with high valuesofthe high �eld susceptibilitiesand m uch lower

coercivity.

Surface disorder

Letusnow considerthe e�ectsofthe disorderatthe surfaceofthe particle,

taking a �v = 1=6 vacancy density on the O sublattice.Since the surface

ofthe particles is not an idealsphere,the outerm ost unit cells m ay have

an increased num berofvacancieson both sublatticeswith respectto those

present in the core.Reduced coordination at the surface m ay also change

the num ber oflinks between the surface atom s.W e willdenote by �sv the

concentration ofsurfacevacanciesin the outerm ostprim itivecells.

As for the case with no vacancies,the therm aldependence ofthe m ag-

netisation in the presence ofa m agnetic �eld hF C helpsto characterise the
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Fig. 19. Therm al dependence of M after cooling under a m agnetic �eld for a

sphericalparticlewith D = 3(upperpanels)and D = 6(lowerpanels),with vacancy

densitieson thesurface oftheO and T sublattices�sv = 0.2 (a)and (c),�sv = 0.5

(b)and (d),and �v = 0.166 on the O sublattice.The results for two cooling �elds

hF C = 20,100 K (lower and uppercurvesrespectively in each pannel)are shown.

The contributions ofthe surface (thick lines) and the core (dashed lines) to the

totalm agnetisation (squares)havebeen plotted separately.The m agnetisation has

been norm alised to M b,the m agnetisation ofa perfectferrim agnetic con�guration

fora system ofin�nite size.

m agneticordering ofthesystem .Severalsuch curvesareshown in Fig.19,in

which thesurface(continuouslines)and thecore(dashed lines)contributions

to the totalm agnetisation (open sym bols)have been distinguished.The in-

troduction ofvacanciesdoesnotchange the low �eld behaviourofthe total

m agnetisation,which isstilldom inated by the surfaceforboth D = 3;6,al-

though thesm allestparticlesareeasily m agnetised by the �eld.However,at

high �elds,M T otal islowerthan M Surf and thesurfaceprogressively decou-

plesfrom M total with theintroduction ofvacanciesin thesurface,thise�ect

being m ore rem arkableforthe biggestparticle.W ith respectto the core,at

di�erence with the non-disordered case (�v = �sv = 0),the low tem perature

plateau ofM C ore tendsto a highervaluethan thatforperfectferrim agnetic

order,since the m ain e�ect ofthe disorder is to break ferrim agnetic corre-

lationsin the core;increasing the ferrom agnetic orderinduced by the �eld.



Thisisreected in a progressive departure ofthe high and low �eld M C ore

curveswith increasingdisorder(seethedashed lines).Them axim um appear-

ing athigh hF C isonly slightly a�ected by disorder,shifting to lowerT and

eventually disappearing forD = 3 and �sv = 0:5.

Hysteresisloopswith surfacedisorderaregiven in Fig.18c,d fortwo par-

ticlediam eters.Theintroduction ofsurfacevacanciesfacilitatesthem agneti-

sation reversalby progressiverotation,producingaroundingofthehysteresis

loopswhen approaching hc,in the sam e way asoccurswhen particle size is

reduced.The sam e factexplainsthe increase ofthe high �eld susceptibility,

since the vacanciesactasnucleation centersofFM dom ainsatthe surface,

which,from thereon,extend theFM correlationsto theinnershellsofspins.

M oreover,a considerable decrease ofhc is observed.Allthese facts yield a

progressive elongation ofthe loops,giving loop shapes resem bling those of

disordered system s[116,117].Thelowerpanelsin Fig.18,wherethesurface

and core contributions are shown separately,clearly evidence that the in-

creaseofFM correlationsatthesurface,facilitated by thevacancies,induces

FM orderin thecore.Thatisto say,M C ore followstheevolution ofM Surf at

m oderate�eldsabovehc,in contrastwith thecasewith no surfacevacancies,

wherethe corekeepsthe ferrim agneticorderforthe sam e�eld range.

4 O pen questions and perspectives

W ewould liketoconcludewith an accountofopen questionsand perspectives

forfuture work.W ith respectto experim ents,future work should be aim ed

at distinguishing which part ofthe e�ective energy barrier distribution in

interacting �ne-particlesystem soriginatesfrom thedipolarinteractionsand

which one com es from frustration at the particle surface.In this respect,

experim entsin the spiritofthose perform ed by Salling etal.[123],m easur-

ing theswitching �eldsofindividualellipsoidal-Fe2O 3 particlesby Lorentz

m agnetom etry,orby W ernsdorferand co-workers[26,124],m easuring m ag-

netisation processes ofa single particle by using m icroSQ UIDs,should be

encouraged.Thiswould clarify thesurfacecontribution.Thesynthesisofdi-

luted sam pleswith well-isolated particles,such asuid suspensionsora solid

m atrix,would allow thestudy ofshifted loop e�ectsand the contribution of

thesurfaceto theirreversibility and closure�elds.In orderto bettercharac-

terise the intrinsic interaction e�ects on the form ation ofa collective state,

thebehaviorofferrim agneticoxidesystem scould becom pared to thatofin-

teracting m etallicparticlesforwhich thesurfaceglassy stateisnotobserved.

From the pointofview ofsim ulationsitwould be interesting to extend

the results presented here for Ising spins to a m odelwith Heisenberg spins

with �niteanisotropy.Thiswould allow onetoaccountfortheim portantrole

played by surface anisotropy on the m agnetisation processes,a well-known

phenom enon �rstdescribed by N�eelback in the50’s[71]and thatarisesfrom

the breaking ofthe crystalline sym m etry at the boundaries ofthe particle.



Thissym m etry breaking changesalso the e�ective exchange interactionsat

surface atom s with respect to the bulk values,a fact that could be easily

incorporated in a m odelfor M C sim ulation to study its possible inuence

on the appearance ofshifted loopsobserved experim entally and thatisnot

obtained within the scopeofthe Ising m odel.
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